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PEKSOSAL

The sick ones allreported better

E BCox is1 able to be out again

Judge L W Bethurum > was in

Cincinnati this week
a

Supt G M Ballard is > in Jack¬

son county this week

Brakeman E B Brown is at

home a very sick man

Mrs j T Tate was the guest of

Mrs Alice Tate Wednesday

J J Cook was here this week

Mrs Cook is visiting inKnoxville

Reubin Benjamin Mullins Jr
recovering from a case of measles

Miss Mamie Jones is visiting her
brother W O Jones in New York
city

Mrs Di N Williams is very
muchimofPseveral days

Catty Wells of Fairfield Nelson

county spent sevlcral days with his
sister Mrs W R Briscoe

Miss Margarite Fish has gone to

Marieiu Ga tomake her home
with her brother John H Fish

AUJfi John W Brown expects to
attltea visit tp the Lone Star State-

1t18after Circuit Court adjourns

tfn John Winkler was here yes ¬

terday and told us that Mr P E
Shivell of near Brodhead is bet-

ter
Charley and Arthur Daily Sam

Cummins and Robert Bowman

have gone to Illinois to secure em
jloyment

Ben Connney 7 the Lancaster
electrician is here this week mak-

ing

¬

some improvements of the tele ¬

phone lines

Mr D E Davis having sold his
prOperty at this place to Mr J L
Moyers will move his family to-

N ch01asrille

John Williams whom we report ¬

ed very sick last issjie has recover-
ed

¬

sufficiently to go to his fathers
who lives in Laurel

Dr A Gi Lovell told us that on

Saturday he removed three and one

half pints of water from around the
left lung of Craig BryantI

Uncle Wash
seriously hurt in a runaway three
6r four months ago made his first
trip to town this week since his
injury

0 J Towery and wife have
pioved to near Woodstock Pulaski
county Mr Towers will resume
his old line merchandising and
milling

Proctor of Quail one of

iW successful school teach
oneot our very best citizens

was a pleasant caller at this office

MondayJames

Nichols of Pulaski was

here Wednesday Mr Nichols
says he is a candidate for represen
tative of the empire cou nty of the
Eleventh

A J Norton has returned from
a two months visit in Oklahoma
Mr Norton is thoroughly touched
up with the Western fever and
says that beyond any question

that is the best country he has
eves seta

LOCAL
I

G T Johnson has his electric
lights working all O K

Ready trimed hats in all the
latest atvl s at 11 Adams

1

xta
A CjQS TJIANKS We thank

the peppol Mt Vernon for their

UiJ8ckn
MR AND M2s jASFKif RlCKBLS I

EGOS Fix SALESixteen eggs
oi the Sufi and Brown Leghorn
nixed at 50 cts-

ifKSW H BRANNAMAN

3tt Near Wildie Ky

u r c

t
We understand the photograph

gallery is soon to leave town

Kjr Robert Bloomer ands Miss
Onie Pricewere married yesterday

John Silvers aged about 40 died
at his home on Skaggs creek yes ¬

terday

Go to J T Adams Mt Vernon
for all kindS ladies ready trimmed
hats 183t

Carlos Menifee will start a res
taurant in the store room recently
vacated by J Fish

Mr Charles Redd of Crab Orch ¬

ard was here Vednesday in search
of some good mules

Mrs Jane Parsons of near Lang
ford whom we reported in our last
issue very sick is dead

Ship stnfl at 140 per hundred
and hay gt per hundred makes
pretty costly milk and butter and
the indications are that the prices
will still go higher

Mr Viotor Brown our new de ¬

pot agent stole a march on his
friends by getting married to Miss
Smith of Berea last Thursday
They have taken rooms at the Pit ¬

man House Pittsburg Cor Lon
don Local

More improvements for Mt
Vernon The side walkextend
ing from the corner at C C Wil ¬

liams to U G Bakers is to be
graded down and made of concrete
Johnson and Fish will also build
concrete walks in front of their
new buildings

The increase in the number of
pupils at the Brown Memorial for
the Spring term has been so large
that it was impossible to accommo ¬

date all the students in the regular
recitation rooms at the school and
rooms at the Langdon Dormitory
are being used as recitation rooms

Many farmers do not realize the
immense advantages and labor
saving possibilities in the telephone
By its use one may learn from city
or village the state of the market
the probably demand any shortage
that exists and be prepared to take
advantage of it promptly while Mr
Slowpoke is finding out too late
that there was a brisk demand for
the very goods you 11ad to sell

Tilman Gilpin was here yester ¬

day for a few hours He had been
to London to attend the burial ot
his motherinlaw Mrs Mat Me
Hargue whose death occurred on
the 4th inst Mr and Mrs Mc
Hargue had arranged for all their
children to be at home on Feb 27 r
when they were to celebrate the
fiftieth anniversary ot their marri ¬

age but on the 26 the day on
which the children arrived Mrs
McHargue was taken seriously ill
and gradually grew worse uutil the
end came Mrs Gilpin is still
with her father at his home near
London

It is said that the County Unit
Law in all of its provisions will be
sustained by the Court of Appeals
Our information is to the effect that
four of the six judges have agreed
ou this and that it is thought that
the other two will finally concur
with their associates although at
present they are not fully satisfied
with the constitutionality of the

I measure at all points The decis ¬

ion is held upon account of Judge
ORear beingn Florida on account
of his health He will return in
about two weeks when the opinion
will be handed down There have
been quite a number of lawyers
who have taken the position that
the law is unconstitutional and as
there will be about twentyfive
counties affected by the decision it
will be a matter of great impor

LanceJoe
Patterson an L N fire ¬

man was seriously burned coming
through No 3 tunnel just South
of Sparks Quarry Monday after ¬

noon For trains going North it
sa very heavy grade and the

smoke is almost stifling to those in
the engine so the firemen usually
stands in front of the firebox to
avoid as much of the smoke as pos ¬

sible Patterson was taking this
advantage when unexpectedly the
ijpor to the firebox flew open the
flames rushed put upon him set ¬

U 2 his clothing on fire and burn-
isftheaalmost

¬

entirely off on the
left s e before the flames could be

etished His arm and side
wresb badly burned that when he
iched Mt Vernon the skin was
dto ping off The suffering which

jhf has enduring when he reached
as intense Drs Lovell and

SpvithSrd were called and soon as
ovary relief was given dressedpthewoflRds Dr Childress the
lt surgeon arrived about

twqbours after the accident pccur=
rred but tp find that all proper
relifefehijd been given by the local
pbysu s
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Easter Sunday the last day in
the month

Farmers are losing no time when
the weather will permit

My new hat for Easter is the
center of thought among the fair
sex

A R Spotswood Son put
ting up new mill in the Southern
part of the county

Get your souvenir post cards
views of Mt Vernon and vicinity
at Fishs cash store

Just received one car of fertilizer
The old reliable Horse Shoe brand
Call on Sowder Owens or
Smith Brodhead Ky

We have the largest assortment
of ready trimmed hats for ladies
ever brougt to Mt Vernon
33st J T ADAMS

A town that never has anything
to do in public way is on the way
to the cemetery Any citizens whb
will do nothing for his town is help
ing to dig the grave A roan that
curses the town furnishes the coffin

The man who is so selfish as to
have no time from business to give
to city affairs is making the shroud
The man who will not advertise is
driving the hearse The man who
is always pulling back trom any
public enterprise is throwing bo
quets on the grave The man who
is so stingy as to be howling hard
times preaches the funeral sing the
doxology and thus the town lies
buried from all and care

The Big Hill Coal Co which
operated at Jcnnetta this county
for two or three years but at big
loss still have faith in the Rock
castle coal fields and believing
that the Cumberland vein runs
through this county are making
preparations to bore 350 feet at the
point where stood the tipple at
Johnetta Shouldthey be success
ful will sink shaft and open on
larger scale than ever The Cum
berland vein is seven feet thick and

few years since when boreing
for salt water this vein was found-
on the Alva Maret Farm at depth
of 300 feet which json direct
line with the point where the new
prospecting is to be done The
machinery for bong is expected
to arrive at Orlandb this week and
the work will commence at once
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LIVINGSTON
Mrs W T Menimee and child

ren have returned to their home in
Paris after short visit with Mr
and Mrs Geo PopeMrs Joe
Dickerson has been quite sick but
we are glad to say is convalescent

W and Billy Baker were in
Mt Vernon Tuesday on business

Conn Asher is learning telegra
phy His pltasaut smile and friend
ly greetings are greatly missed at
the counters of H L Davis store

Miss Lela Sambrook returned to
Mt Vernon Sunday where sheis
attending school at the BrownquiteIUncle John Smith has been
very sick but some bettert
H buYiiisSpring goods Dock Galloway is
attending the store duriug Air

Davis absence

Joe Dickerson was in Mt Ver-
non Tuesday on business There
was wedding in town last Sun-
day and there will be another one
soon Just keep on guessing
Will Shelton was in town Satur
day and Sunday Keep good
heart Will school doesnt last al
wnvs you know Hardin Mahaf
fey has charge ofa Rli section
at Lilly KyMrs R Lemons
is continuing her visit at Louisville

Mr Lear the drummer Was
with our merchants the latter part

last weekT D Mullins and
son Mendell were visiting Mr
and Mrs Rtfme Adams this week

Chas Preston has sold the store
house belonging to his father John
Preston to M J Del1h7o
considerationMiss Anna Fish
back who has been suffering
nervousness and partial paralysis
left for Louisville Friday to see
specialist She reports to her
mother as improving slightly
George Delphi familiarly known
as Tick was with relatives and
friends here Tuesday and We-
dnesdayMiss Nell McFerron was
visiting her sisters W1-
Childressand Miss Georgia Mc
Kerron Friday and Saturday of last
week She returnedto tVer
nonSunday where she is attending
school

Mrs Ed Quinn is visiting her
parents Mr aud Mrs UVB Hayes
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REPRODUCTION OF COLLAR LABEL

B
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21WTHE USE

Paying for that which you dont get
You get all you pay for if you buy

Shield Brand Clothing for men
youths and boys bearing label on col ¬

mar as shownprice
attached to sleeve is also Shield

Look for these marks when buying

clothingPrices

750 to 1650

EVERY SUIT GUARANTEED

FOR SALE AT
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Pat Cook has gone and one
plus several of our young ladies
are wearing such sad faces that it
makes some of us old married folks
want to put on mourning just
through sympathy for them John
Fields is here visiting relatives and
friendsHarry Lee was in Lon ¬

don Saturday on business Grover
Mullins fell and broke his arm
Saturday while walking on stiltz

Will Carter moved into the
house recently vacated by Champ
Cummins Mr Cummins moved
into the Gilford property and
Uriah Adams moved into the house
vacated by Mr CarterMrs Sus ¬

ie Hicks is some better at this time
Geo Griffin and James Hall are

erecting new fences around their
lots and J C Hocker Is having
a new roof put on his store house
Mrs Sue Mullins is always hav ¬

ing some improvements made L
H Davis will have his residence
painted beginning next week
And now if everybody will take an
interest and help us pushwe
will leave such a town as our wild ¬

est dreams ever led us to imagine
There are new people coming ev
erv dry but if some of those old
houses are not repaired or torn
dovn we will lose the new citizens
and lots of our old ones too and
then where would Livingston b-

It is now Spring dear citizens
put new roofs on your house also
a little paint Build up your torn
down fences clean off your vards
make everything look prosperous
and you will be well satisfied with
the results

LAND STOCKAND CROP

Charley Redd bought of Will
Arnold one pair of mules for

375

I A Bowman came in from
Jackson Moaday with 20 head of
good yearlings for which he paid
about 24 cents

At Chicago there was an app ¬

roximate increase over last year of
6500 cattle and 4500 calves but
a decrease of 71000 hogs Sheep
receipts show a slight decrease at
Chicago but a decided increase at
Missouri river markets owing to
stoppage of the Cclprado crop there
Cattle selling at 5a6 suffered a so
cent break about the middle of the
month but recovered half of it be¬

It

fore the close Hogs went to X775
but the bulk however close around
7 cents the bulk selling at 6a7 iO
during the month Lambs sold
largely at 737 50 sheep 6403575
and ewes 4803525 the latter
part of the month witnessing a 2S

cent advance in sheep but a slight
decline in lambs Liquidation of
shortfed cattle was heavy and un ¬

interrupted all through the month
Receipts for the two expired
months of 1907 at Chicago show
increases of 16000 cattle 15600
calves and 27000 sheep compared
with last year but decreases of
162000 hogs and 4000 horses
Chicago receipts since Jan 1 dis ¬

play a decrease of about 1000 car¬

loads which may be attributed
wholly to the short run of hogs

HOW TO REMAIN YOUNG
To continue young in health and

strength do as Mrs N E Rowan
McDonough Ga did She says
Thre bottles of Electric Bitters
cured me of chronic liver and stom
ache trouble complicated with
such an unhealthy condition of the
blood that my skin turned red as
flannel I am now practically 20
years younger than before I took
Eclectric Bitters 1 can now do
allmy work with ease and assist in
my husbands store Guaranteed
at all drugstores Price soc

Little glooules of sunshine that
drive the clouds away DeWitts
Little Early Risers will scatter the
gloom of sickheabacde and bilious-
ness

¬

They do not gripe orsicken
Recomended and sold here by
Chas C Davis

4IiNG
POWDE

Makes the finest light
estbest flavoredbiscuit
hotbreads cake and
pastry Renders tom

food more digestible
and wholesom-

eAB5ttT1 PURE
a f ri
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